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■r^ IJjusinwji teds.
OLIVER & MACDONALD,

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors, Notaries Public, <fcc. Office—Corner of 
Wwidham *ud Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
(i-uMph, Ont. (dw

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND BBSIDBNCÎÎ

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

il REDE RICK BISCOE, Barrister and

|Uui gulmtisrmcnts.
T*-***\VO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 

Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office. lOdtf

Salesman wanted — Wanted, a
first-class Salesman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trade preferred. Apply per
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House. 

Guelph, Jan. 20,1873. dtf

For sale—Lot 71
Street, " known

smith Shop Lot.
I possession given.

on Wyndliam- 
,s the Black-" 

Clear title and immediate 
Also, a first-class stone

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, house to rent. Applv to’Denis Coffee. 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of j Guelph, December 27th, 1872 
Wynduam and Quebec Streets. dw ------------------——

dtf

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-j\-jj- _p0r sale, a first-class Guii, 
tractor and guilder. Planing Mill, and : Flasks, -*8. Also, a five Shooter, .*0.

rvkitirl nf .Tninfir'fi Work nrmin.rrtil fortllO 1 Pntilioli mul.-t, Lmlv W T’ninlini'l

^UN AND REVOLVER FOR SALE.
__ __________ T--------------------- ---------- 1 -,_____ ________ „_____________ HI Both
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the ! English make. Apply to W. Pemberton, op- 
rade and tlio public. The Factory is pu j posite North Ward School, Guelph. f5-wl

dw | ..................................... .......................
.TNG MACHINES FOR SALE.—

For sale, the Wauzcr, Lockmnn and

Quebec street, Guelph.
f'vhiVEll HATHEIÎLY,Contractors,1 CJU

j-^Mfirk.:i?.asss^,Srb?a !day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near.! «Joui» for cash, huquiro at the Mlrclry 
Ryan's ashory. dw ; U1—:*-----------

'y^'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
OffioHil Assignoo for tlio County 

of.Wellingtou.
Office—Opposite Town Itall, Guelph, dw

fglHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
I elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf «JA9. A. THORP, Proprietor

o CONNOR S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE1 
THE MARKET

Refitted in theiatestfaahion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables. do

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw_________ JOHN CtiOWE, Proprietor.

Jjl S T U R D Y,

M0Bse...31|TD..&Ornamental Painter
G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

"VTOTICE.—All parties indebted to t 
i.v undersigned by Note or Book Accor

the
______ „___by Note or Book Account

are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the same before the 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled. after that 
date will he handed into Court forcollection.-QpQ RIjEEMANi _

Guelph, Jan. 17, 1873 dwd

Teacher wanted.—a competent
Teacher Wanted for School Section 

No. 1, Guelph Township. To commence du
ties immediately. Applications received by 
the undersigned up to Saturday,Jhe lJth
inst.

Feb. 5th, 1873

------ ay, L—_ _
^ WM. CRICHTON, 

DENIS KELEHER, 
M. SWEETNAM, Jr., 

w2-d3 Trustees.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In the matter of John Robert Porte, of the 
Town of Guelph, jeweller, an Insolvent.

Tuc Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his EstaJ^To me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at his place of business on 
MONDAY, tho 24th day of FEBRUARY, at 
11 o’clock, a.m., to receive statements of his 
affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

W. J. PATERSON,
Interim Assignee. 

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1673. .......................... d2w
ÏLASTER, PLASTER.

JCST RECEIVED,

1 fïOO toiiK PnriH umlCnl-
eiloiiii, Plmitfl»' ;

Shop next to tile Wellington Hotel, Wyivl I .. 
h:un Street, Guàlvli. ft? dw i A1ST°;

1EMON A I'ETERSON, '
j i

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, j
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office,over (he Hank of Co minever, Guelph. I

__ _ large quantity of Land Salt, Water
.Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Warchouos, below the Railway 
Classing, Gualnh.

GEO. BALKWILL,
Guelph, Jan. 20,1873 dw3m

1873.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.; 
8:33 pm|.

«To London, Goderich, and Detroit, tTo Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.ra.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
1.05 p.m. for Fergus.

éurlplt (Emunqàtt emmi
"sÂTORDÂŸ”EVEN’», FEB. 8, 1878.

Town and County Sews.
The Rov. Mr. Gemley, of Toronto, will 

conduct the services of Knox Church, to
morrow, at 11 a.m., and at 6:30 p.tn.

Local and Other Items.
A movement is now on foot for the for

mation of a company with 815,000 capi. 
tal, for the manufacture of first-class 
brands of tobacco in Berlin.

The Government check for $33,748, 
being the amount of the Government 
subsidy to tho Hamilton add Lake Erie 
Railway Company, from its junction with 
the Great Western in Hamilton to Cale
donia, was received in Hamilton, on 
Friday, by the Secretary of the Company.

New Church in Walkerton.—We 
learn from the Telescope that the congre
gation of the Canada Presbyterian Church 
intend erecting a handsome and commo
dious church at a cost of about 88,000. 
An excellent committee has been ap
pointed to carry, on the work.

Sake Arrival ov Salmon Ec.asv—The 
German steamer Wesrr arrived at New 
York on Monday with 7u0,000 salmon 
eggs, 250,000 of which constitute a pre
sent from the Government of Germany 
tQ the United States. "The other half 
million were purchased in Germany by 
an agent of the United States. Con
sidering the severity of the weather, the 
eggs were in as good condition as could

shop_____  .
Wyndham street, where neat-fitting and 
well-made boots and shoes may be had 
with the least possible delay, and at fair 
prices. Give him a call.

Kino Alcohol to be Dethroned.— 
The Elora News says :—Petitions to the 
village Council are in circulation here for 
the suppression of Tavern and Shop 
Licences. These petitions are to be pre
sented next Tuesday evening to our 
village fathers.

The Benedicts here gave a grand ball 
on Friday evening in return for several 
Assemblies at which they had been pre
viously entertained by the Bachelors. It 
was a brilliant affair. Some forty couple 
participated in tho proceedings, which 
were of the most festive and en joyable 
nature. _______ ___________

Fire.—Between 7 and 8 o’clock on 
Thursday night a fire consumed the con
tents of the Japanning room in Hespe- 
ler’s sewing machine manufactory, Ham-1 
iltou. The machinery, as well as a large !

For want of proper snow-plows for 
clearing the track, the trains were de 
layed for a week ; but since then the 
weather has been mostly fine, and the 
trains are regular.

Since the storm the sun has shone fine 
almost every day,” the thermometer sink-

Mr. Tripi* has opened a new custom Unexpected! They" were carefiülY “packed inK at night to from ten to twenty below 
îop next to Mr. Elderry’s grocery store, ■ wjth moss, in sixty large boxes, the "zero.^nd raising during the day to from

whole occupying on board ship 280 cubic
feet. The eggs cost 82 per 1,000, and 
upon impacking them a small percentage 
was found to be dead.

Phrenological Journal.—Mr. Ander
son has laid upon our table “ The Phren
ological Journal and Life Illustrated.” 
Contents :—Shakespeare and his Drama
tic Characters ; Will and Mind ; Co-ordin
ation of Faculties ; Cause and Effect ; 
Pauline Lucca ; A Stiff Upper Lip ; The 
Late General Meade ; Steam vs. Horse 
Power ; The Unpardonable Offence ; Agra 
and the Taj^ Clark Bradden ; John War
ren’s Ideal ; Curiosities of Human Life ; 
Welcome 1873 ; Lend your Books ; “The 
Man with a Secret ;” The Lato Horace 
Greeley ; Ideal Reality ; The True Idea in 
Translation ; The Demand for. Worth ; 
How to Utilize Thought ; Roman Cathol
icism in America : How Planets Move ; 
Current Topics ; Poetry ; Mentorial Bu
reau. Terms, 83 a year, single numbers 
30 cents. For sale at Anderson’s Book-

Gaffery Unhung.—Gaffery, who was
miantity of polished iron, are considéra- ; been hanged in Buffalo yesterday
hly damaged by water, tho inenrance | obtained ajerpite of avreek on a plea
upon which, however, in the 
companies, will cover the loss.

various ! °* jusanity, The first symptoms \yere 
noticed on Wednesday night by his

_____ ___________ I brother-in-law. . The most eminent
~ t> ........ t> i medical men of tho city held a consul-

t L li iLa tation over him yesterday and were uu-•'°*» I-.0-,,0’ •!:■ •"* 1 “ J lhe Wg*l : abI6 1o fiivo n .uirided opinion. A .Jury 
Fostivnl in the Town Hal here, on Tues- t|l#* E,lùlg,„llcd and evidence given 
day evening next, the^ l.Jth. Xiekcte,, them. Governor Dix. in thei • i ", i * co -n a * i before them. Governor Dix, 1have been placed at $‘2.oV. . An excellent ; -

A~* LEMON, 11. \Y. PETERSON,
CilAS. LEMON. | Couuty-Crown Attorney

n UTHtUE, WATT & CUTTiÇN,
X-.JT

"

.■rasters, Attorney s - at-Law, j

•ioricitors in Chancery, ' j
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

N F.W

MAGAZINES

MRS. W. BOWERS—Begs to inform 
tlio inhabitants of Guclpli- that she 

is prepared to do Dress and Mantlemaking, 
Stamping, Braiding Straw and Felt 
Millinery. " Bonnets and Halt pintle over in 
the latest styles. Also, Drosses cut and fitted. 
A large assortment of Ladies and Children's 
patterns for sale, with instructions. Charges 
moderate. Apprentices wanted. Residence 
—OppositeKnox Church, Guelph. f4-dtf

^EW CCOAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened n Cos | 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all : 
kinds of ,,, ^ . I

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at, the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Struct, 
will he promptly “ MVR.roNi

Guclpli,Nov. 1,1672, . dyTX TARRICTl,® iV J- ; .\ i‘tvi‘iiiary Surgeon,
:i. n. r. v. s., L., 11.v. V. :r. A., 

uirived in Guelph in

FOR FEBRUARY

SUNDAY AT HOME 
LEISURE HOUR 
LONDON JOURNAL 
PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 
GOLDEN HOURS 
CANADIAN MONTHLY

ANDERSONS
C-lieHp Bookstore.

uavo ueen piaceu at ?-.oo. jxn ac .. , meantime Wft8 telegraphed, and lie has
: w » ^ ^the JF,ana..-, and we doubt not the «ttotein. ' ^«ir aü MeTtottS

ment will be a first-class une..

The Late Storms in Minnesota.
We have been favored with the follow

ing interesting letter from Mr. Daniel 
Kribs, by whom it was received from his 
brother, the Rev. L. Kribs :—

We had, on the tenth and eleventh 
of this month, the severest storm I. over 
witnessed. The wind blew a perfect gale, 
and although the snow that fell did not 
amount to much, I presume not more 
than four or five inches, still • the wind 
was so strong that the snow previously
on tbc ground was raised up in the nir j fusion of Evans, in 1858 he" stole 
and made a perfect blinding storm,, rrthrough which one eonld not sec torn | kül,d h,= httl0 nlece m DerT,N'H-, 
rods ahead of him, which continued for ; aged 5 years. In 1801 he assaulted and- 
two days in succession. There were two j cut the throat of a girl, 14 years old, in
mnfortnnnte men liying a few miles from A t 3rain (o, wllioh by tllc Kay
this town who got caught in it and lost ! , .. . . , ,. ,
their lives ; one was found within forty ; another man died in prison. In 1866 he 
rods of the town, tho other body has | outraged the person of Isabella Joyce,
not^yet been found. aged 11, and then her and her

brother John, a boy of 12 years, iir

THIS MORNING'S^ DESPATCHES
Evans the itiouhU-dyed FieSC

His Confession of Six Murders.
Pardon of Two of the Ku-KIux 

Clan.
Cai'iists impede Travel inSpain.

Boston, Feb. 7.—According to the con-

twenty to thirty vftboveft This morning 
was the coldest we have had this season, 
the thermometer being thirty-eight below 
zero, and it is pretty cold to-night with a 
strong wind from the south, but not near 
so cold as the morning.

The reports about such numbers of 
people, horses and cattle being frozen to 
death are found not only to be exagger
ated, but in many cases entirely without 
foundation, -‘For instance, a report was 
circulated through the papers that twenty 
coffins were furnished from one small 
town, for parties frozen within a few miles 
of it, when the fact was that only two 
coffins were furnished/ and these for 
parties twenty miles distant. Another 
report was, that eight people, in one 
sleigh,were, with the horses attached, all 
frozen to death ; which in fact was en
tirely without foundation, as no such 
case has occurred, and many more I 
might mention of a like character. But 
it cannot be wondered at that people 
sometimes perish on these broad flat 
prairies, in a severe storm," where the 
wind has five hundred miles of a sweep, 
without anything whatever to break its | 
force. Houses, sometimes miles apart, 
and no fences to guide one, it is an easy 
matter in a blinding storm to lose one’s 

•ay and then he is most sure to perish. 
But this difficulty and danger will be 
remedied as the country gets settled, and 
fences built on the sides of the roads, as 
in older settlements.

In speaking of the cold here and in

Bussey's wood, near 'Boston. In 1871, 
Xjirae 10th, he was charged with a similar 
crime upon the person of a woman who’ 
was found dead in tho woods near Fitch
burg, Mass.^and during the year he out
raged’ and mutilated the person of'and 
-murdered Georgiana Lovering, a girl 12 
years of age, in North Wood.
— Washington ,. Feb. 7.—The President, 
to-day, pardoned Stewart and Mitchell, 
both of South Carolina, convicted of- 
Ku-Klux crimes, and sentenced to impri
sonment in Albany penitentiary.

New York, Feb. 7i—Arrived steamers 
Greece and Parthia from Liverpool.

London, Feb. 8.—American Club of 
Liverpool entertained Lucius Fairchild, 
the new U. S. Consul at that city, at a 
banquet last evening.

London, Feb. 7.—Railway travel in the 
north of Spain is yet interrupted by the 
Carlists. No mails from Madrid have 
been received in London for nine days, 
and the Spanish trade is disturbed.

New York, Feby. 7.—The steamship 
Trinacrfn, from Gibraltar, has.arrived.

Ontario Legislature.
Bills were introduced by Mr. Gow te 

incorporate the Guelph and Collingwood 
Railway Company. To authorize the sale 
of certain lands in the Town of Guelph.
- Atty.-Gen. Mowat rose tc move his re
solutions respecting the Proton affair.

Mr. Cameron said the evidence had 
only been laid on the table late last night,

low zero as much here as you. do twenty 
in Canada. The air here is so dry and 

he is rca’ly insane or not. It insane he i pure that the cold docs not penetrate as

Canada, wo do not feel thirty degree, lie- ! ™<1 they w-ere therefore not in a position 
, ' v . t . ... i t.n msrtiifis t.lm matter.now.

Vv,v M.-e.,- Tiinnlcn nrfl line to cannot 1,0 hanged ; if not insane he will \ it does with you, for we never have any
New Music* Uiu thanks are uue to . rhnJnrv muot _____i__ / j ’ :___ tun„

T. J. Day for three pieces of sheet music. 
Recollections of Childhood, baritone song;

Remember—Removed to tho Stand next 
to Hugh Walker's Grocery Store,

WYNDHAM STREET.

VT OTICE.—A meeting of the Creditors
j. Vl of William Brownlow, will be held nt 

flu* Tiiiw Office of .tho iindersigiied on 
TUESDAY, ELEVENTH FEBRUARY, at 
Two o’clock, p.m., for the purpose of in
structing the Assignees as fo tho disposal Of 

property, and the winding up of the

llti hanged next Friday. The Jury meet 
again on Tuesday. Every effort was 

tT , r< , made to secure executive clemency, butGono to the Heaven y Garden, song and ; a„ nQ ,vui| Hi, loa inBa'itv is
chorus; Sweet Sixteen a the theme of discussion at every comer
extra, welcome from wife and daughter lUslnomi The prevalent opinion ie 
awaits the presentation of th e new that j, ^a i a^ast aml dFespOTat0 
music. Don t go homo without it. j Bam0 to cheat the galiows^of its dues.

Well Done.-The members of tho I Fatal Efeecisi of a Kick.-Wo loam 
Wentworth County Council, believing , from the Berlin TefegrapJ that on Mon- 
“ that music hath charms to soothe the day, the-.th nit., Mr. John Brighton 
savage breast, " voted #50(1 toward tho who for several years past has been in 
band of the 77th Battalion. The action the employ of Messrs. Simpson A A dona 
will serve as a gentle reminder for tho , of that town as teamster while nttoud- 
members of the Wellington Council .at ™8 to his duties in the stable, was sc- 
theiv meeting m Juno next. The SOth ! «rally injured by on. of thehoraea rear- 
Wellington Battalion is as deserving of , mg tip and striking him m the face with 
aid as the 77th Wentworth. j of his four fect.-His face was badly

j lacerated by tho horse’s shoe, and bled 
' _ , • profusely until tho arrival of Dr. Pipe,

Obituary.—-We regret to record to-day j w^0 immediately rendered all the nssis- 
tho death of 3\Ir. George W. \\ ebster, ! tance that skill could suggest iu staying 
second son of the late James -Webster, | t|j0 flow of blood, and dressing the 
Esq., of this town, which took ldaceat Wûun(jS| whicli was so fur successful 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, ou Triday. , that the injured man was enabled to get
deceased was a young man of cousi<lc-r- ; up QU(1 Wûlk ab0ut. Strange to say, 
able promise, was well known in Guelph, ; however, some hours after the accident 
and gpeatly esteemed by all who knew happened, whilst lying iu bed, ho felt his 
him. The family have* the sincere sym- j jeft arm and leg grow numb; when the 
patliy of the community in this second ; ,|0etbr was again called in and fouiid the 
and sore bereavement, which lias come left side completely paralyzed, and des- 
tu them within the last few weeks. J pile"every effort on the part 'of his mo-

... : j | dicàl attendant, the patient gradually
TnU Late Fire in nassaoaweya. In . 8nuj- vmder his injuries until Sunday 

our Thursday’s issue we announced tho i morning last, when ho breathed his last, 
fact that on the morning of the sixth ■ q-jie deceased, who was"a steady, indus-

rain or .damp days in winter ; and then 
wo seldom have any west wind, and no 
strong wind from the west—our strong 
winds are chiefly from tho opposite direc
tion. Here we have a storm for a day 
or two, and then wè have bright sunshine 
right along for a week or two together. 
It is when the wind blows that we feel tho 
cold here, and that is not so frequent as 
in Canada. But when the wind blows 
here it does blow in good earnest, and it

to discuss the matter now.
Attorney-General Mowat said this 

matter had been adverted to in the House 
almost daily since the session opened. 
The evidence was printed last session, 
and only an additional number of copies 
was distributed this session. From the 
constant allusions gentlemen opposite 
were making to this subject, he 
supposed they were entirely famil
iar with it. If they werejjnct, those 
allusions should not have been made. 
Ho wanted to get thi> matter disposed 
pf, and ho did not want to loose 
another day. During the recess, tho

takes the chance whenever it has’a mind h“‘> brought np at he did
to. lint if we had as warm houses here npt know how juanj electioiifc There 
as we were used to in Canada, and wood
as plentiful and cheap, vre.«could stand 
this extra cold winter here as well, if not 
better, than in Canada. The houses are 
built of scantling, and lined inside and 
out with matched boards, and these 
shrink and open the joints so that the 
wind gets through ; and wood being five 
dollars per cord, people cannot afford 
extra fires.

If the snow had been allowed to lay, . , . , . . . , , v
quiet and even over tho ground, I pre-1 «><: subject of a great deal of discussion, 
sumo we would have about fifteen inches, Aftcr some httle discussion the résolu- 
but, as it is, some places are entirely bare ; tlo“s allowed to lie ovoi. 
and others, such asP before my dtor, and I Hon- Mr- Crooks move* tbc Houfie

was not a member of the Opposition 
that had. not made- a dozen speeches 
upon it. It v. is entirely out of the 
qnestiçn to peak of it as a matter 
which the hon. gentlemen were not pre
pared to deal with. Thfr resolutions 
merely stated some points which he ' 
thought this House should have an op
portunity of expressing a distinct opinion 
upon, one way or the other. The matter 
out of which tliL? had arisen had been

wherever it finds a lodging place, it is 
five or six feet deep, and in many places 
a great deal deeper. Wo had two weeks 
of very cold weather at Christmas time, 
with the thermometer below zéro from 
ten to twenty degrees ; hut except that,

to Committee to make certain amend
ments to the bi'i to establish liens ill 
favor of ineckmrcs, machinists, and 
others.

The House want into Committee, Mf. 
Ilodgius in the chair, passed tho amend-

and .l u g eat storm of the tenth and ! “'I1 bill
eleventh, we have not felt the colj here Th° debate on Mr. I vkert s resolution 
........ ...... L ,1..„ r t.lt tE. With respect to the Lxecntuo CouncilJiiiuut; 1..1E1.1 ....... . . • ‘ tue liroi'ertv, mitl UIU Wiuumy UI> oi mu «“-vv tu.n wave —»........ r, - Tile tiecuasetli wuu was .l SICUUJ, rnuun- eievoimi, «C U»tc uut IU. “r xvitL l-nQnnrvf An* tlm Vvor*ntitrn ( ’nmvpilifiH l, :l.t>d ^krjMjj| !’is r Li .fro’fo": I li-tatu. . , inst., a dwelling house, the property of ; t].io11s mall an.l much respected by his j any more than I£avo felt the Canadian ^ In^rnev CennrnV MnlvnU»

tonds c.'iittlHûiiiU the (.».•< in < <•! im v.pitjioN-, t'ri-ilitui-a who have not alruadv .ilone so xr.. w,,. a vm v 1 mn rr wiMvrrm-i m'iLi'V . , , , , . 1 t ..... .. 1 ' 1 and AttomoA-vjreueio.l Alow at s Rineuu-sioii. t/rdci-8 hfft nt+b/.- M'-:«uuny <‘,h<'c»1^ \ are i-uqu'-stci to siciu'l n statement of Uicivj* , h„d destrnVeil hv lire ^y’; ne|Kh*Jbrs, leaves a largo fanfily of jo g 1 wn . i ment thereto was thm resumed, when
Jit H; A. Kivklttiifls, i’jufduy stieut, opj.t.M e , 1 j ( t uorsUinn mid Day on or 1 Guelph, had been dtstioyal, hy lire. children to mourn Ins loss. Minnesota, Jan. 28,-1873. • « xr c favour of
Howard’s '10AY foundry, ’.V,11 l.e piouiiitly , tl„, (lllt0f)f t1v. lllv<.,illL,. Those who have since learned the following ftddi- ; _____ j _ ____^----------- ; Mr. M. C. Crjieion spokefavour^01
uttundud to,. ; ,(i1i,hs«m»r fuil.l° 4°.T »»»>" i1®" uxclu lv'1 fm,“ Pnrtic,' i tional particulars. The‘building wntte'^.'ÏSuSr'aiirai-VÆSnSé; | le: • i large frame one, rough east, and has
his treatment viR reevivo tlio greatest at- GUTHRIE, WATT fc CUTTF.N, cently undergone some repairs. Let’
tention. Charge"' mot 

Guolph. Get. i‘.>. ISTJ.
•yy* M. FOSTER, L. D.' ti.„

9URGEUN DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office o ver E. Har

vey & Go's Drug 
fcSlon-, Corner of 
1 Wyndham and Mac- 
rilonneIl-stR. Guclpli 

kfl-Nitrous Oxide 
(laughiuR gas ) nd-

___  _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
lierfectly safe mid reliable.

Ro foronces kindly peniiittod toDrs. TIerod ' 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. ___ <lw

had re- '

, tight "and ’nine o’clock on the morning • 
j referred to, the roof was noticed to be on i 
i fire, and every effort made to. extinguish j 
it, but without effect,and tho qned conifer

ALENTINES 
ALEMTXES 
ALENTINES
'A Splendid iiew Stock,, at

WAY’S BOOKSTORE.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IE. tiqundertt, Esq., P. M.

. Saturday, Feb. 8. , 
Thomas Porter, a teamster in the em

ploy çf Mr. J. XV. B. Kelly, was driving

Public Accounts.

table dwelling was reduced to a heap ■ sixty bushels of wheat to the station on 
smouldering ruins in a very short spaco j Wednegd wll0U Lo met a man on 

■ of time. In addituon *° *his loss, about j yujj0j}. street named John McAstocker, 
I one hundred dollars worth of beef, pork, f drjvinf, ft horse and cutter. There being 
I and potatoes were lost, together with a on the road Porter coul^Aiot turn
I very considerable portion of the furniture. ou^ and McAstocker preferred a charge 
The cause of the, fire is unknown, as ,the j agftjust him for breach of the Highway 
chimiiev, had been recently swept, and | caBe Came up on Thursday

P

JplUZE DENTISTRY.
DR. UU3EUT"ÛAMPBKLL

Licéutinteof Dental 
k, - Surgery, 
a Estahlished 1804.
1 Office next door to r tlio ' •" A dV( ■ r ti 8 of-" Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 

• Guelph.
Roeidenco opposite 

• Mr. Boult's Factory
1» vStroet. Teeth extracted withoutpain. 

Itoferencos, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Moyers, Dentists Toronto. dw

OTEL 1)ARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

bogs to inform the tr ; veil fig public "Abut bo 
has. -V_' 1":.' ■ 1 p.-;s-, i .> ■: the Yh*-t«i,!.a 
Hotel, mxt door to the l*>>,t office, v,/:.- -. no 
hopes by courtesy. 0/L ten Lion, ;u|d. .gond au- 
comxiiodation, to merit a fair sh ire oLp'nh- 
lic patronage, both from old mid now 
friends. The best of Liquoi'S, Wine-, Cigars, 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysi 11 attendance. Kenumibcr the ^pot 
—next door ra the posLOffie.e.

THOMAS WARD, 
i jifitu of Crown-Hotel),.

• Prm/rietor.
Guelph. Dec, l'.lth,1872. " d,.v.m-

--------------- - - - -............... % \-------
jl^-EW BUTCHER SHOP.

Tho public are respectfully informed that

were considered perfectly safe. Mr, 
Armstrong’s" loss will exceed 81,000 on 
which there was an insurance of 8350 in 
the Waterloo Mutual.

morning and was dismissed to-day.

The Fruit Grower’s Associai ion.
I Hamilton, Feb. (>

Distressing ÀcciîjEN f.—We are paiRedl At eleven o’clock this morning the 
to be called upon this morning to c’nron- j members of the Ontario Fruit-Growers 
icle a most distressing accident^ which | Association met iu the City Council

Chamber. Rev. R. Burnett, Presidenthappened to a little boy, aged eight 
Those whiitmg Valentines should see the j yearrij son of Mr. Charles Pilgrim, n re- 

I sident of this town. It appears that the 
! little boy’s father, only the night pre- 
i viouf’ to the^-aeeijient , -.warned his son 

from running after and riding upon pas- 
| sing sleighs. To this admonition no 
! heed was taken, and on Friday the youth 
j indulged in the pastime, for which ho 
! had an ardent desire. A load of wood 
was being driven into town, and^vheu pears—was the next subject brought for- 

I upon Mays’ hill, on the Elora rditwNhe j -wald for discussion and one which suc- 
| boy jumped upon tho sleigh; and almost ( ceetle.l in drawing out a great deal 
I immediately fell oii, the runner of the j uf valuable information, a great 
hind bob passing obliquely over the knee j many taking part. After the con- 
and quite round the limb, bruising J he 1 elusion of the discussion oii this sub- 

j tissues badly and making a wound which j jccti «‘are cattle and sheep usefubin of-

Large and Cheap Stock

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

DAY SELLS ( HEAP.

occupied the chair. There were between 
40 ajfdJiOjneinbers from all parts of the 

Pi ovimc'present. After tlie minutes of 
the last meeting were readund confirmed 
the following subjects weA brought up 
for discussion : —Marketing Emit—Mr. 
Moodie, Mayor, of Lookport, N. Y., gave 
a good deal of valuable information on 
this subject. The best varities of winter

the motion. Tho amendment of the 
I Attorney-General was carried, 42 voting 

G11 Thursday tho Hon. Mr. Crooks laid j for, and 19 against .it
em the table of the House the public Mr. Fraser moved the second reading 
accounts for the year ending 31 fit Deceça- j of his bill to provide for the recovery of 
ber; 1872. Tho following is the financial j costs in undefended actions of ejectment,

$ cts. 
.4,390,893 21 
.1,702,559 04

position.of the Province:
STATEMENT OF THE CONROLinATF.D ItHYENUF, 

FUND, INCLUDING THE 1TBMS TRANSFERRED 
TO IT, TO 31st DEC., 1872.

Receipts.
January 1,1872.

By balance from 1871........
By receipts from 1872........
By Dominion of Canada :

By half year's interest 
on special funds to
January 1 ............... $74,647 13

By half year’s interest, 
on special funds to
July 1................. ".... 74,847 14------------ 149,691 27

By Municipalities fund :
For 20 per cent, on amount col

lected during the year for cost
cf management..... :.............. 24,262 til

By refunds of 1872.. ....................... 1.253 88
13 y‘Dominion of Canada:

Half year’s subsidy a ml ' 
special payments to
January 1................. 598,43C 40

Half year’s subsidynnd
respectai- payment!» to — —- ---------

Julyl.. ............  508.43T, 40
—-------- 1,190,872 90

Bvreceiptsfroraraarriagolicenscs 35,301 00
“ Law Stamps........ 100 00

By Land Improvement Fund—to 
l-Iuho account of 1871.....................

Iu doing so ho explained that the object, 
of the measure was to provide for the 
more speedy recovery of costs in actions 
of ejectment where no appearance was 
entered and no defense made thereto. 
As the law now stood, a plaintiff in such 
cases had to enter another action for,,the 
recovexy of costs beside the original one.

The second reading was carried,, and 
tho bill referred to a Special Committee.

Mr. Robertson moved the second read
ing of his bill to amend the Upper Cana
da Jurors’ Act, with respect to assess
ment for payment of jurors. Tho bill 
met with considerable opposition from 
Messrs, Calvin, "Ferguson, Boultbee, 
Crosby, and Too!ey,N«d ultimately the 
mover consented to withdraw it.

Tlie Cold Snap at Manitoba*
Five Men frozen to Iteatiu ,

' gaped seven inches. Had the runner • (.J^Ards,” was brought forward-'and dwelt 
passed quite round the limb, instead of | upon at considerable length by a number i 

i obliquely, tlie tissues would have been 0f members present. The best method
: diyMed to the bone and the limb render- ' 1 - " - r -;i —.............: v —3— f‘*v
! cd useless for life. Dr.* McGuire \vus

Helms also 1 largo stock of horse blankets, 
surcingles, rilling saddles and biidles, whips 

the undersigned has"opened a Meat Shop, in I spur», curry combs, brushes and everything 
Hatch’s Bloçk, and will mip) ly e.ustomoys else connected with'the trade constantly on

Buffalo skins lined and trimmed at bises-

Siirtillorj Estniillsliment,

.Itot KVfOOD. f called in, iuiJ nt OUIÎO pent for Dr. Me

Tlio suliscrilirr Iroca to announce tlmt be j O^Bt.r, and tlio wound wan dropped, 
its now o'n 1 *

Light Havne; w w .... t __ W|pB|___
ÜÔtenu, wî,j;iram";litfiüvÔ«.‘>h, i tenf otHnnlnïjo" have Ptrong liopeP of ! ^ed.of canning establishments on the
special attention to lits collars,which are all | saving tlie iuj 
ciircfi.Hy made on t‘ie IT'mises, and war
rant c’d foreuse and durability.

with meat ot the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of tin

( HAS. FENNELL. 
Guelph},Dec: 20,1872. dw

The subscriber lKJgs to announce that he i uregor, amv i.iiu >v> lul‘ ' '.
has now oii hand a lurge stock of Heavy and ! Should iuflamntiou set ill, amputation __ ___
............. ess, and isr'im.-pared to sell them 1 w-jj| b0 necessary, but at present the me- ; p(.ar Trues”.

any otlu-r shop in the Province, ,. -, tinv,, ‘tmm, honep ofs xiaWi 11 en 11 I'm van Hn would «ni i dical attendants un\u su on g uopw
____  __ injured limb. It is about
time that sonic effort was being made to 
prevent children from running after, and 
hanging upon passing sleighs. Scarcely 
a day passes but some child meets with 
an accident from thin cause.

of drying fruit "came next in order, fol
lowed by lb(Fquestion, “Can English Fil
berts bo successfully grown in this Pro
vince;.'" after which a long and very in. 
tcrcsting discussion took place tin “Dwarf 

The subject “What is the

tablifihment.
JAS. W. KNOWLES.

Rorkwo <1, Dec. 4tb, 1672. 3i^iw
Sir John A. Macdonald has recovered 

from his recent attack of influenza.

production of fruit’’ was next considered 
after which " the following prizeh were 
awarded :—Mr. Wm. L. Stoll, of Mark
ham,for the best Canadian seeding apple; 
for the best pears,equal prizes to J. Hes- 
lop, of West Flambora, and James Reid, 
of|Hamilton. The meeting then adjourn
ed until the evening. A number of gen
eral subjects were brought up.

January 1,1873.
Expenditures. ■'

December 31,1872.
To expëndituro as per statomont-

• No.l...;........................... •••■• 1,4»),9» 84
To Dominion of Canada :

For half year’s inter
est on Ontario’s ex
cess of debt, Jan. 1,.!?145,833 i\3 

For half" year’s inter
est on Ontario’s ex
cess of debt, July 1.. 145,833 33

----- :----------------- 291,060 03
To Law Society of U.C.:

For allowance as nil equivalent
for fpes............................................. 14,500 00

To Land Improvement Fund......  24,105 tifi
To Railway Subsidy Fun*-......... 1,900,000 00
To Railway Aid Fund.............   100,000 00
To balance carried down................ 3,708,198 10

$7,509,472 29
By balance bi ought down $3,758,198 10,

On Friday morning a tinsmith named 
Alfred Bingham, while working on the 
roof of n building in Hamilton, fell, 
breaking his leg and arm.

Tho cold snap at Manitoba has produced. ' 
a number of victims. The Manitoban 
of the 25th January sa^s :—The dead 
body of a man was brought into the po- 

S7,5(jp,472 29 j lice station to-day. The body is that of j a man named Joseph Kennedy, who lived 
a few miles beyond Victoria Settlement, 
tvid who, two weeks ago, left Ins home to 
go a few miles for the purpose of- bring
ing homeia load of hav. Not returning» 
his family became anxious, and his son 
started in search of him, and succeeded 
in finding the body of his father yester
day morning. The place where the body 
was found showed the tracks of the de
ceased in the snow; he had evidently 
wandered np and down for some time, 
and then succumbed from sheer exhaus
tion. A man named Elemer, lately em
ployed in the express-office here, wna 
picked up at Buffalo Cooley, frozen to 
death ; and another man was frozen to . 
death at Goose River. His ox was dis
covered wandering around. A man was 
also frozen 'to death at Glyndon. Having 
lost his hr,t, he leftrhis team to.look a“ 
it, and could not find Ï " 
was found dead 
printing-office of the 6
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